
 

    

 

THE MILLING INDUSTRY  
YOUNG ACHIEVER AWARD 2020 

 

A two-week personalised overseas study tour 

Approximately $15,000 Worth of Industry Training,  
PLUS a BUHLER Training Course 

 

The aim of the Award is to provide a young person, who has demonstrated their ability, the means to further their 
contribution to the milling industry.  Included would be an opportunity to gain international exposure and access to 
technical knowledge of specific or general interest. The award is open to people under the age of 35 who are, or have 
been engaged in a technical capacity in a cereal milling, feed milling or an associated industry within Australia.  The 
applicant must be a paid up member of ATMA and or a current student studying nabim through ATMA to apply. 
 

THE AWARD: A two week personalised overseas study tour into a relevant aspect of the milling industry 
including a milling training course.  Plus attendance to the 2020 Australasian Milling 
Conference from 17-19 May 2020. 

 

OPEN TO: All technical millers under 35 years of age as at 30/06/20 actively employed in a manufacturing 
milling industry in Australia, including flour, rice, oats, maize and stockfeed. 

 

ENTRIES: Close on noon 16th March 2020 
 

PRESENTATION: The presentation to the 2020 winner will be at the Biennial Conference, PIX/AMC2020 being 
held at the Gold Coast Convention and Exhibition Centre from the 17-19 May 2020. 

 

The Award is open to both members and ATMA co-ordinated nabim students and provides an outstanding opportunity 
for a young person to gain international exposure and access to technical knowledge providing a wonderful career boost.  
The first part of the award is attendance to the 2020 Australasian Milling Conference valued up to $3000. 
For the second part of the award, suitable proposals may, for example, include enrolment in a Milling Short Course in 
Europe or a personalised study tour requiring an around the world air ticket.  This award will cover economy airfares, 
reasonable accommodation allowances, any approved tuition fees (if appropriate), including $1000 out of pocket 
expenses.  Total value of Part B of the award is $12,000.   
 

If you are a motivated person working in a technical capacity in cereal milling, feed milling or an associated industry we 
encourage you to apply.  Alternatively, if you employ somebody with these attributes, please encourage them to submit 
an application.  Your company will benefit enormously from this outstanding opportunity.  Applications will open on the 
1st January 2020.  Please note the requirement to be an ATMA member or nabim student to apply.  You may join as a 
member to satisfy the requirements of applying, however joining for only 12 months to make yourself eligible and then 
dropping membership will be frowned upon.  Please ensure you are joining for the full ongoing membership benefits. 
 

For further details go to ATMA’s website www.atma.asn.au.  Select News > Awards > ATMA Young Achiever Award. 
We also welcome your membership application via www.atma.asn.au, select Resources > Membership.   
Membership costs just $55 plus GST  / year (plus $22 admin fee for the first year only). 
 

Australian Technical Millers Association Inc. 
P.O. Box 423, Buninyong, Vic, 3357 Email: atma@atma.asn.au 
Telephone: 0478 820 230 Website: www.atma.asn.au 

     



 

 

Previous ATMA Young Achiever Award Winners 
2018 Jamie Andersen 2004 Ian Mackay 

2016 Ryan Dam 2002 David Ambrose 

2014 Peter Cobb 2000 Alex Krzanic 

2012 Christopher Chandler 1998 Sheldon Harland 

2010 Jeremy Burgin 1996 Peter Newton 

2008 Scott Beutel 1994 John Gorringe 

2006 Paul Martin 1992 Peter Hartley 
 

ATMA YOUNG ACHIEVER AWARD 2020 
AGE LIMIT: 
 
 
EMPLOYMENT: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
APPLICATIONS: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THE AWARD: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
JUDGES: 

The award is open to people under the age of 35 (as of 30/6/2020) who 
are nabim students (through ATMA) or ATMA members. 
 
Application is open to anyone currently engaged, or previously engaged 
in a technical capacity in a cereal milling industry within Australia, 
including flour, rice, oats, maize or stockfeed.  “Technical Millers” are 
considered as those people who have technical milling experience, who 
have previously been in charge of operating, or are currently operating,  
milling plant and equipment.  For further clarification on whether your 
role is considered eligible, please contact the Executive Officer at 
atma@atma.asn.au or via 0478 820 230 
 
All entries must be submitted on the official form attached. Entries must 
be received by noon 16th March 2020.  The winning entrant will be 
announced at the Australasian Milling Conference Welcome Dinner 
being held at the Gold Coast Convention and Exhibition Centre on 17th 
May 2020.  Employed applicants must receive approval of their 
applications by a suitably authorised senior management within their 
employing business with permission to travel for a minimum of 3 weeks.  
Self-employed applicants may self nominate.  ATMA is not responsible 
for loss, damage or accidents. 
 

In addition to completing the attached application form, entrants are 
requested to add an outline of the proposed Study Tour indicating 
specific topics of interest, their goals and objectives of the tour and any 
other relevant information to support their application. 
 

This award will cover economy airfares (must include travel insurance), 
reasonable accommodation allowances, any approved tuition fees (if 
appropriate), plus $1000 out of pocket expenses. It does not include any 
allowances for wages or salary whilst the applicant is away from their 
normal course of duties on the Study Tour. 
 

The self-designed study tour will be structured to cater for the specific 
interest and needs of the successful applicant and must be approved by 
ATMA Inc.  Money must be spent wisely and without extravagance. 
 

Suitable proposals may, for example, include enrolment in a Milling 
Short Course or a personalised study tour requiring an around the world 
air ticket. The organising committee may assist in arranging contacts 
and venues. 
 

The successful applicant will be required to submit a report of the Study 
Tour to ATMA Inc. within three months of returning to Australia.  The 
award expires if not taken within 2 years of being awarded.  A 6 month 
extension can apply if flights and details have been booked but travel is 
within the following 6 months.   
 

The award winner will also be called upon to give a presentation relating 
to the Study Tour at an ATMA seminar. 
The judges will be selected by the ATMA Inc Committee (or 
nominees).The judge’s decision will be final and no correspondence will 
be entered into.  Entry forms are available from the website www.atma.asn.au 

 


